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Our Nursery and Reception children have been making
different lighthouses this week linked to their story.
They particularly
enjoyed making
lighthouses with
strawberries and
bananas then eating

Stars of the Week
Nursery: Samuel for a brilliant attitude
and for doing some super work with
Mrs Sherwood
Reception: Noah for writing a
sentence all by himself

them afterwards.

Year one:Poppy for fantastic writing
this week
Amelia, Joel and Poppy had a
fantastic morning at the
Athletics event at Robin Park.
We are all very proud of them.

Year three: Bessie for teaching her
friends how to do a dance routine for
our school production
Year four: Bethany for always trying
her best even in challenging situations

Thank you to our PTFA
who managed to raise £115
for a bag collection.
The Ladies Night, organised
by the PTFA with Newburgh and Parbold schools, was a
great success too and managed to raise additional funds
for our children. Thank you for your support.
Dates for the end of term:
Leaver’s Disco on Friday 14th July
Leaver’s Service in Church on
Sunday 16th July at 11.00am.
Summer performances on
Monday 17th July at 1.30pm and
Tuesday 18th July at 6pm.
Tickets available from the school office.

Year two: Bella for trying so hard with
the play rehearsals

Year five: Niamh for a great effort in
learning all her lines in readiness for
the rehearsals of the play
Year six: Megan for always being on
task in class and being polite and
friendly around school

Attendance
Years 1 & 2 with 96%

Next Week…

Our Reception children visit Farmer Ted’s on Monday.
On Thursday years 3 & 4 have a Benedictine experience at
St Thomas the Martyr Church.
Also, onThursday Years 5 & 6 take place in a Traithlon.
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